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MODERN YOÜTIHS IMMORAL
tonight as UNB hosts the two President of the University 
members of the United Kingdom Union in 1959-60 
debating team now touring Can- A graduate of Eton, David 
adian universities under the Erroll Prior-Palmer is presently 
sponsorship of the British In- a third-year student in Politics, 
formation Services. The British Economics and Philosophy at 
debaters, Alan Richard Andrews Christ Church, Oxford. Mr. 
and David Erroll Prior-Palmer Prior-Palmer s debating expen- 
are evidently convinced that ence has been with the Oxford 
modem youth is really going to Union Society. Mr. Prior-Pa - 
the dogs, and will be ready to mer is also a well travelled man 
convince the unwary. Two mem- as he has visited much of Europe 
bers of the UNB debating So- and has also toured Canada and 
ciciety, Keith Thompson and Ed the United States.
Bell will be battling for the nega- Last year s SRC president, 
tive position. Keith Thompson was also Val-

Mr. Andrews is a graduate of edictorian of the class of 62. He 
the University of Leeds in Eng- is now a first year law student, 

in lish Literature with Philosophy Editor-in-chief of the Bruns- 
SS and Italian. At present he is a wickan, Ed Bell is a fourth year 
• graduate student in English honours History and Political 

Philosophy. At the University Science student, and president 
of Leeds, Mr. Andrews was Sec- of the UNB Debating Society.

Do you thmk modern youth 
is immoral. Come to the Tartan
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CUP CONFERENCE
Saint Francis Xavier hosted 

eight Maritime universities last 
weekend at the annual confer- 

of the Atlantic region of 1ence
Canadian Uhiversity Press. The 
first meeting was on Friday 

informal.night and was very 
This was followed by bull ses
sions at the Royal George Hotel, 
in the room of the Dalhousie 
contingent. Music was supplied 
by the Dal record player, and 

from Memorial, St.
1

lEyCst. F.X., St. Dunstans, 
Mount A, St. Thomas, and 
UNB covered much valuable 
ground in preparation for the 
conference Saturday. Saturday 
morning saw the gradual gather
ing of the delegations in the con
ference room, where Roger Mac- 
Afee, National President of CUP 
discussed the financial situation 
of the press organization. A fee 
increase was voted upon which 
will allow CUP to maintain a 
national office and ako pay it’s 
staff the small sum of $170U.UU 
annually.

retary and Chairman of the De
bating Union and participated in 
regular debates at Leeds. He has Room tonight at 8:30 to hear 
also edited magazines and writ- the arguments forwarded by 

various student committee these four debaters.
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SRC-NEWS and views
by Bob Cooper

The damage done at the last aand the Band as well. The tend 
_______________________________________________________ . .. , , . f_r had a Fredericton High School

ta«SST!SStîS . ; HÜÉÉ rwLraL™J a, .he S.R.C.

cïmpus0bpaPr, whff^wte to l Sf^d^ed^d^ k Pre^m wi^be able to change

be invaluable. Two resolutions formidable, even if it is prob- Jje cons tituticm a tw°'
PshouM tetnvitedto S ably a padded. This sort of ^ioTiif

CUP LdtteotiherthSthevari- wholesale robbery and destruc- Tte necessity of this was clearly
ous member universities should ^ tion is completely unwarranted, illustrated this year when the
be required to comply js quick- ,nfroduction$ are in order as Mike Johnson points out some Perhaps the city police should ^^ne^tons
ly as possible to requests from mTre”w . . ,, _ » . nr. Q__n be asked to move in when stu- the recent elecuonSl
head office. of Ichabod's finer points to Eric Bodker at t Ope act as they did at the last —No student may now be ex- .

empt from paying his S.R.C. 
fees.
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The Brunswickan accepted a House Friday evening.
mandate to investigate the prob- v-nrintinn was
lems and possibilities of allowing --------------- ------------ ---------------- ------------------------------ " The jndia J™* —All clubs absent from either
small universities who publish , , , again discussed. The question ^ liminary budget meeting
their papers only monthly to en- V TILT1"'"L 1 . I 3 | Tr I ' is: should they get money from or t^e f[nai budget automatically
ter CUP as associate members I I IXI K I Jr.|jlJ 1 the S.R.C. or shouldn’t they, relinquish their right to be heard
at reduced rate and with reduced Vz 1 ™ Those in favour of giving them regarding their budget.
teT\!XbeAgiven by the Bruns- Sex x Music = Love (Songs), mer in his public debut last money seem to be of the opinion __QubB may now charge a

wickan delegation to the Nation- This was skillfully and thought- Wednesday night in Memorial that such a club was set up in maximum Qf $3.00 membership
al Assembly. The official pro- fully illustrated by UNB’s resi- Hall. order to give the student an op- fees.
ceeding concluded with a ban- dent musician, Mr. Paul Hel- Mr Helmer dealt specifically portunity to learn more about Thp nftW financiai svstem was
quet and s^h on Friday ni^iti ------ : with eight love songs by Robert India. Also, because other cam- 'outline(i agaain. Briefly the sys-
All in all the conterence was a > MATlfCC Schumann, pointing out how have such societies there tern is this. The budgets will be
great success asTar as the dele NU111X3 each stage of love can be pof- f no reason why u.N.B. should approved and the clubs will be
gates were concerned . trayed in music. His illustrations infavour feel that credited the amount of money

A few minor incidents oc- To all Organizations Receiv- were expertly executed on the ■ f passed. Invoices or bills will then
curred which were perhaps hard- ing Budget Grants from the ^ and afso by selected re- this club would pave the way fo the company. As for money 
ly ideal. As a result the Dal Ga- SRC: To obtain payment of an codings. It is unfortunate that an Upper Canadian Club, a earne(j by the clubs, the S.R.C.
zette was planning a headline approved budget item, organiza- t^e recordings took up so much j^ova Scotian Club, etc. The will control all monies earned
“we was robbed”. Friday night tions must submit a requisition time on the programme. We §RC memberS are your repre- up to the established amount,
at the Antigonish Hotel, some- for payment for the SRC otlice. were eager to hear more of Mr. sentat;ves tell them what you Any money made will be return-
one took some $60.00 from the This requisition is to contain Helmer’s own masterful styling. want ed to the clubs own account
Halifax delegatioan, and one date, number of requisition, bud- , „ . . . . after being recorded in the S.R.C.
UNB delegate lost an electric get reference and the name and Hr. He mer s f|2 u Should the Newman Club be books A monthly statement of
razor but the case and cord address of supplier. Invoices fairly well attended although it allowed to haver money from the money remaining in the club’s
remain must be attached to requisition, was noted that many people who S R C, when they have Teachers accou>nt will be given to each ,

Payments will be made to the profess a serious interest m mu- ç0uege students in it? The bone cju^
The three UNB delegates, suppljer from the SRC office. sic were not present. Gf contention is that T.C. stu-

rndrbKaatieTFyiuRaSS S^Tov^at othT oprortunky To"' hiT Mr" fceT I^ho^e S? S^C reaU^s urer in this work the Treasurer

appreciated the hospitality of fessiom Monday, Nov. 19, at other opportunity to nw: ^ that if they refuse the Newman elected in the spring elections
St FX. and hope that the ex- the Armouries. rr^tive Arts Committee pre- Club money on these grounds will assume the post of Assistant-
change of ideas will show up as Assistants and models are Creative Arts Committee pe y refuse Treasurer until the faU when he
chaules for the better on the needed for the Art Centre. Ap- JJ (£S1*hmi °n ThUfS moLy to th7 Canterbury Club takes over as Treasurer,
part of the Brunswickan. ply to the Director. day, November zv. .

momentous raid.
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In order to assist the Treas-
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